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[ NU WS AND POMMENT. 
Mk. Bi-AiNK expects to ramme hie 

jouriK y in a day or two. 

Tus Brow im won Ute third game >u the 

championship nice—9 to 7. 

Thkkk is » growing conviction in Balti- 

more that the B. AO. deal is a myth. 

It is reported that the Steamer Eagle has 

sighted as late tat Tburadry and all aale. 

Senator Kkaoan has stirred up the 

Texans by coaûug oat äat looted for Pro- 

hibition. 

tiLAlwrosK write» an appeal to British 

workmen to join in denouncing coercion at 

the meeting Monday 

Ani> now the Junction Irou Works at 

Miugo have shut down on account of the 

Inter-State Commerce bill. 

JfcXNlK Jkfkkky II vkkisiin, (Jueeu ol 

the liypaiee, who died in Muwippi in IV- 

cemlter last, was buried yesterday in Bon- 

ton with Koiuany rites. 

I'siTKi» Statbs men-of-war are wanted 

dowu about iiayti and uone are to be 

found. 1-et us lie thankful that it is 

only a matter of form. 

The I>irector of the Miut, with the ap- 

proval of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
iuvites designs tor the silver dollar and the 

tumor coins of the United States. 

Ito.vii Ht\kv, the ChiueHe cook of an 

Americau family, near Chico, Cal., wv 

forced to assist in house-cleaning. He 

»bowed his dislike lor the work by uiurder- 

iuk; bis employer's wife and shootiug a 

farm hand. 

A MASS MKKTIXU ,0t .tùe I »flu ex Ta ta Ol 

Wet2ol was beltl at New Martinsville 

yesterday, au«l resolutions were passed 
requesting Senator H. W. Price to act witb 

the majority of bis party in choosing a 

I uiteA States Senator. 
♦- 

Thk tweuty-tive Kepublicau beads ol 

bureaus or chiefs ot' div isions in tbe Treas- 

ury 1 department are reported to lie some- 

what uervous regarding tbe proltable ac- 

tion o I Secretary Faik» lllLl» in their cases, 

The impression is general that swtepius, 
» hautes will be made. 

Pkeswkntc Taylor, Cannon ami 

Smith in an epistle to the Mormon Chard 

General Contereuce, congratulates the peo 

pie ou their peace and prosperity, and at- 

tack the Edmi'NPh-Tivker law, denonnc 

id^ it as legislative tyranny and au at 

tempt to pave the way tor the dominatior 

of the majority by tbe minority. 

The reeent amendment to tbe Kansa: 

Prohibition law reqniriug a person desir 

ing to ojien a drag store, to have twenty 
live women signers to the petitiou, am 

any person who buys liquor to go be fori 

a notary puldic and make affidavit as t« 

what us« he will make of it, and that it ii 

not intended to tie drank as a beverage, L 

killing tbe liqnor trade in Kansas. 

MR. BLAINE. 

The Sick Matosiuitii K\|h>« is to IteMiiiie HI 

•lo«iru«y Msudny, 
Chicago, April — A dispateh was re 

cet red by Mr. Blaine's sou shortly alte 

midnight to tbe effect that bis symptom 
were still quite favorable, and that neitbe 

pueumonia uor typhoid bail developed 
Mr. Plaine ha» some fever, but his physi 
nan is not alarmed. It is believed tha 

Mr. Piaine will he iu Chicago some tin» 

ue\t week. 

Hist'oinlltlou Nut Alaruiiug. 
Sr. Lor is, April 9.—Ageutlemau oi tbi 

city rciuiinl ton!ay a telegram from Ml 

k Kerens, who yesterday left for Fort (til 

«•ou, Indian Territory, with medical attend 
anrs, that Mr. Blaine's llluess was not a 

all alarming, and that it was coutidentl, 
expected that the party would resume tbei 
lonriiev in 1» t'.«w (lavs. 

He Im Bfttrr. 

Arui sr.\, Mk., April ».—Mr. Haul« 

rewivwl tho following dispatch fror 

Ktnuious Blaine U»-day: "Father is t*tu 

t'Wby and leaves Fort Gibson Monda 

morniDg for Chicago. " 

UK. M'DONNKLL K.\ PLAIN'S. 

The flip«'* l>ri'l<lui) Relate* Only to K< 

mutable Kectow. 

New York, April ».—The Catholics < 

this city are considerably agitated over th 

report that Archbishop Corrigan has rt 

ceiv».-d a cablegram from Home saying thy 
the Pope bad abrogated the rule of tb 

Fleuary Council at Baltimore whereby cei 

tain rectors were constitute«! irremovable. 
It was conjectured by some that thi 

would result iu the disciplining of sum 

rei tors friendly to Dr. McClynn, but 1>i 
McDounell, Archbishop Corrigan's seer* 

tary, says that this is not likely to happe 
except in certain contingencies The d( 
cisiou relates to removable rec tors, not t 

the irremeable, » reportai. There ha< 
been .some doubt as to the ruling of th 

l'leuary Council. The Pope's decision ha 
removed that doubt and the Bishop ma, 
now remove without a formal trial, but i 
the priest is uot satisfied with the Bishop' 
actiou he has recourse to liouie. 

Dr. Mclionnell knows nothiug of th 
cablet! report that the l'ope insisted th.s 
l)r. McGlynn must iro to Home. 

Killing the WhUfc.v Trade. 

St. JitsKi'H, Mo., April 9.—The ne^ 

law pa**ed hy the late Kansas I.egislatun 
which is intended as a backbone to th 

present prohibitory law, is playing havo 
with the 'iqnor trade in Kansas. The Si 

Joseph wholesale dealers complain o! 

tailing oll' in trade, aud a firm that i 
kaown as one of the largest in the city ha 
taken four of its K ansas men off the road 
Iu Kansas City, it is u derstood, the r« 

suit of the law is the same, the Kansa 
trade being virtually killed. 

The law makes it necessary for a mai 

desiring to open a drug store to hav 

twenty-five women signers to the petition 
aud any person who buys liquor mast g 
before a notary public and make afiidavi 
as to what use he will make of it, and tha 
it U not intended to be drunk as a bevei 
age. St. Joseph wholesale liquor dealer 
have, in all, takeu about tifteen men ol 
the road as a result of this amendment c 

the laws. 

Cardinal TMrhcrpiu'i Denial. 

V-*BEC, April 9.—Cardinal l aschere« 
denies that he made the statements attrib 
uted to him by a New York paper concern 

ing the Knights of Labor and their relation 
to the Church. He also denies havin 
expresse«! his opinious un Dr. McCWynn' 
case. 

New York, April 9.—The general strik 
of plumbers of this city tor the en forts 
ment of an apprenticeship system in trad 
has at last been declared off. The struj 
gle was beguu September 1, 1886, an 

proved one of the hardest (ought and moi 

«xpe naive in the history of labor movi 
mente of thi# city. 

numbers' .Strike OIT. 

IEET AT REV 1IRTIISY1LLE. 

i Ringing Resolutions on Questions Raised by 
the Senatorial Controversy. 

A LETTER FROI SEIATOR PRICE. 

A Representative Gathering of Democrats 
From ill Parts of t&e County. 

Spmat 7\Ugram to the Sttnday Segider. 
New Maktinsviujc, W. Va., April 9. 

—Pursuant to the rail of the Chairman of 
the Democratic County Executive Com- 
mittee, a mass meeting of the Itamocrats 
of Wetzel was held at theCoart House this 
afternoon, to express the sentiments of the 
countj Democracy on the principles in- 
volved in the Senatorial controversy. 
Notwithstanding this is the busiest time of 
year for the farmers every district of the 
county, except one, was represented, many 
ul'là» Mien fÊtmm> haviug ridden otore 
than twenty miles on horseback. Though 
the meeting was not as large as when par- 
ties are called together for apolitical con- 
vention, when many offices are at stake, it 
was a representative gathering composed 
ot the stanncb, substantial Democrats of 
the county. 

The meeting was called to order by 
Justus Aiken, secretary of the executive 
committee. S. K. Martin was elected tem- 

porary chairman, and W. S. Wiley, tem- 

porary secretary, after which the tempo- 
rary organization was made permanent. 
Mr. Martin made a neat little speech on 

the object of the meeting. 
On motiou of C'ol. Kotiert McEldowney, 

the following committee on resolutions was 

appointed by the chairmau: Kobert McEl- 
downey, ot Maguolia district; l'atrick 
FiUsiinmons, of 1'roctor district; John 
Martin, of (ireeu district; Kllis Dulaney, 

u^uivi I\ k, u. U. iicniutiu, vi VU>J 

district, aud Isaac Alley, ol Graut district. 
The committee retire«! aad dratted the 

the following resolutions, which were 

adopted without a dissenting voice: 
tue resolutions. 

Whereas, The legislature of this State 
has failed in its attempt to elect a Uuited 
States Senator, owing to the refusal of a 

>uiail minority of the Democratic Dele- 
gates and Senators to act with the Derno- 

| cratic majority. 
Whereas, The rulusel of a minority to 

participate in a Democratic caucus, if re. 

peated at the coming sessiou, will thwart 
the will of the people, defeat the election 
of a Seuator and foment discord and strife 
in the ranks of the Democracy of the State' 

Whereas, it U the sense of this con- 
vention that the interests ot the Derno- 

I cratic party are always to l»e held superior 
to the private sentiments of any individ- 
ual or tbe desire of auy faction, and that 
it is the duty of every Democratic repre- 

j .tentative to guard aud respect the practi- 
I ces and usages of the party, and thereby 
preserve its organization and promote its 
interests and success on behalf of the 
[leople, 

Retolced, That we reaffirm and iusist 
upon that cardiual principle of Democratic 

J faith—submission to the will of the ma- 

jority, and that we hold it to be the duty 
of the representatives of the party iu the 
Legislature to net with and acquiesce in 
the will of the majority of tbe party u(>ou 
questions of |N»rty management autl organ- 
ization ; 

A'.tvoirrj, That in tbe judgment of this 
convention tbe refusal of tbe minority to 

participate iu the late Senatorial caucus 
was a disregard of Democratic usages and 
precedents, aud a violation of the priuoi- 
ples of the Democratic party. 

Remdctd, That we hereby express our 

approval and hearty commendation aud 
[ endorsement ol the course aud conduct of 
Jacob Cochran, our worthy representative 
in the House of Delegates, for his manly, 
honest aud graceful recognition ot Deuio- 

| cratic principles and his faithful services 
on behalt of the people. 

Kruuited, That while we express no pref- 
erence among Democratic candidat«« or l>e- 
tween Democrats for the office of l uited 

I States Senaèor, that we hereby instruct the 
Hon. B. \V. l'rice, our political represeuta- 
11 ue in the State Seuatc, to act and vote 
with tbe majority of the Democratic party 
upon the question of the election ol a 

Uuited States Senator at the coming ses- 

sion of tbe legislature, aud that he do all 
iu his power to promote concord aud har- 
mony iu the Democratic ranks. 

Kt*olnd, That uo reflection upon the 
political course or couduct of tbe said 
Hon. B. W. l'rice affecting his honesty 

I and siucerity is iuteuded by these resolu- 
tions, but that tbey are simply intended 

I to express the will of his Democratic con- 

j stituency in Wetzel, who have always in 
times past held him in high estimation as 

J as a souud Democrat and faithful servant 
I of the people Respectfully submitted, 

Robert McEldownkv, Ch'm. 
1*. Fitzsimmons. 
John Martin. 
Ellis Dr lanky. 
Isaac B. Ai.ley. 

» A '**■ ** *"»»»■»« "• — 

Aller the adoption of the resolutions the 
following letter from Senator H. W. Price 

« tu tbe Secretary of the Executive Commit- 
? tee was read and ordered to lie spread on 

the minutes: 
Native Homk, 1 

Marsha m. Cor ntv, W. Va. V 

MOUN08VIIXK F. ()., April 1st, 1887.) 
./ns/u* Kaki», K*/. : 

I I have your invitation to attend a Deiuo- 
e cratic mass meeting to be held at New 
» Maitinsville ou the 9th inst. Business ot 

t a home nature will prevent me from being 
f there. I hope that your meeting may he 
* an entire success in the way of carrying 

out tbe objet to for which it was called, and 
e that all its proceeding* may be conducted 
t in a spirit of harmony and compromise, and 

that the little trouble that our party now 

««ems to be|in will he bridged over so 

that all our skies may be bright once more. 
r Very truly yonrs 

B. W. Pkh k. 

e The meeting was one of liariuony 
throughout. It certainly would have done 
Senator Price goo 1 to have been present, 
While tbe meeting was a unit iu favor ot 

, all the Democratic members of tbe I^egis- 
, lature respecting the time honored usages 

of tbe party, not a criticism was passed 
» against which Senator Price could take of- 

, tense. Throughout tbe conuty tbe senti- 
ment is almost unanimous in demanding 

, that the Legislature elect a I'uited States 
ëenator and elect him in the regular Dem- 
ocratic way. 

Barn Boraeri Caught. 

j SprcUU TWesrw» SuiuLm BegitUr 
Pabkkbsbvbu, W. Va., April 9.—Lew- 

s is and Jules Veqnesuey, brothers, M. J. 
f Conick and Michael O'Conner, have just 
£ 

been arrested upon the charge of barn 

burning in Randolph connty. truite a 

unmber of barns have been destroyed by 
1 incendiary fires, three during the past 

winter. The property of John Mann was 

recently destroyed, involving a large loss, 
> when detectives were employed who have 

; succeeded in making the above arrests, 

n There are three more ot the gang yet to 

capture. 
Oi Account of Freight Kat««. 

e Social Tiki/Kim to Ihr Snwluy RetiifUr. 

h Stki rknvillk, April 9.—Junction Iron 

e Works at Mingo this afternoon shut down 

[- because of inability to procure satisfactory 
d freight rates from tbe Pennsylvania Kail 

road Company. One hundred aud fiftj 
i men are thrown oat of employment. 

LÛT KISSANK ALONE. 
Taluufit EiapkatkaO/ Deniuinou tb< 

X«n Who Ar« Tracking Olio. 

N*w York, April 9.—Kev. Dr. Tal 

mage talked of tbe Kissane cane to peopl 
who went to hear his usual Friday eveninj 
lecture last night. He said: 

'To what couiplete devilishneas of par 
sait human uatuie may consent has thL 

week and last week been illustrated 

Thirty-three years ago a man then callet 

Kissane, hut now called Rogers, committer 

great crimes. For thirty-three year* h( 

hait heen honest and a good citizen. Aftei 

he established himself in righteousness am 

has around him a noble wife and worthj 
sons and daughters, detectives go to worl 

and expose the sins which had for threw 

decades beeu buried. For no other pur 

poses except those of revenge and black 

mail, his old and cast-off life is exhumed 

The hounds are bayiug at him from all th< 

cities. Common fairness would say thai 
alter thirty-three year» of rightrdoing al 

previous wrong-doing ought to be for 
giveu. 

"If all the respectable Christian peoplt 
of Ameeiiea were now arraigned anti 

pauisheil lor the wroug things they die 

thirty-three years ago, there is hardly t 

social circle or a church membership that 
would not lie rent asuuder with tragedy 
Muuy whose early life was debauched am. 

alsjuiiuatiou have afterwards goue to tht 
front in usefulness. 1 say thirty-thre« 
years of honesty and righteousness oughi 
in any fair-minded community to give 
man release from all review of real iuiqui 
ties. 'But no,' says human develisliness 
down with Kissaue forever and kill hii 
wife and blast his children, and let th< 
thirty-three years of integrity be over 

whelmed by what went before.' 
"Jeau Valjean, of Victor Hugo's immor 

tul romouce, was by many supposed to Is 
an impossibility. Jeau Valjean, having 
broken the window glass of a bakery it 
order to get bread for seveu starving chil 
dnu, afterwards rises to all heights of re 

njtt'Uütl'lllljr UHU liuuwi uuu im tuuuj 

years demonstrates a nobility of charac 
tor. Hut after nearly a lifetime ban passe« 
tbat early wrong get» on bis track am 

chases bun to ruin. Behold the Jean Val 
jean of romance translated into real lile ii 
this last quarter of a century, supposed t< 

t>e Christian, and see in wliat heights aui 

depths ami infinities of spite and hate am 
bitterness and malice and revenge an« 

diabolism the human heart cau range an* 
revel. Surely, it required the massacre o 

Calvary to depict the enormity of the hu 
man heart when ouce lut loose." 

A dispatch from San Francisco to-da; 
says that Ki-sane is anxious and worriei 
over recent developments, and it is ae 

certed tbat the expomire and the /car c 

consequences have so worked npon hi 
mtnd that he ia now seriously conteiu 
plating suicide, and that he would bav 
taken his life before this had it not bcei 
for his family. 

AN SLOPING tOUI*LE. 

How Tliey Klioled the Irate l'aient a 

fiirktiriihuri;. 
Sptciul Ttkf/ram In the Suintai/ Reyistrr. 

Parkeksai bu, April 9.—An eloping 
youthful couple passed through this cit 
last Thursday night for Marietta, Ohi< 

They came from Richmond, Va. Theyouu 
lady's name is said to l>e Col te: 

and that of the young groom Mills, thouy 
this is not positive, as it is thought the 

gave assumed names. When they reacbe 
Marietta they found that their ages wei 

too youthful to admit of their obtaining 

with the intentiou ot taking a train for tt 
West. While they were here waitiug f< 
their tmiu four hours late, the father 
the youthful maiden ap|*-ared ou tl 
scene, but in some way the dete 
milled couple got wind of it au 

kept dark till just betöre train time, wht 
they drove up to the depot in a carriag 
Ixtardeil the train a few seconds before 
started, and were off. They had tickei 
for Indianapolis. The irate (tarent starte 
iu hot pursuit upon the next train, hut : 

tbe runaways bad six hours start of hii 
they were doubtless married lté l'oie 1 
reached them. From all that con Id I 
learned they were people of excellent fan 
ily, ami from their manucr aud dress flu 
were evidently of wealthy parentage. 

WAS NO DEAL 
Th« lU*llrf Crouiui; in Kalliniore Thi 

There Wm No K. Jt O. Ileal. 

Baltimore, April 9.—There is a gro\ 
ing conviction here that there has beeu 

deal nor will there he any'serious mov 

uient to divert the control of the B. & ( 

railway to any syndicate nor to auy oth 
railroad company. The general belief 
that 1'resideut Garrett has purchase«! a 

the stock ottered, and has now, wil 

two or three holders of cousiderab 

stock, the entire control. So great 
belief that Mr. IJairett has received a left 
from a gentleman in Ixmdon, express» 
regret that any movement for the traust« 
has been made, as the B. «Sc O. has alwa; 
been one of the tew roads that was m 

subject to stock jobbing operations. Wit 
regard to the means to build the rot 

from Philadelphia to New York, the latt 

lor that pnrpose, the entire amount r 

quired can be raised in Loudon in an hou 

THK NEW AN1) T1IK OLD. 

Olil K^publlt-ao Official« of the Tre»«m 

Drimrtineut Growing I'neiuy. 
Washington, April 1).—The twcnt 

tive holding-over heads of bureau* an 

chiefs of divisions of the Treasury Depar 
nient are anxiously awaiting some iridic 
tion of Secretary Faircliilds' purpose r 

yarding their further rctentiou in offic 

It is the general impression that the n«1 

Secretary will make many changes wliw 

were contemplate«! by his predecessor, ar 

which would have been made before uo' 

but for Mr. Manuiug's ill urns. The tare 

policy of Secretary Manning, regardii 
the removal of Republicans, gives his su 

ctxsor a la rue field to work in. A prom 
nent Democratic official, referring to Sc 
retarv Faircbild's intentions, sai 
"Should the Secretary follow the conr 

pursued by him as Assistant Secretar,' 
no doubt many changes will be made, i 
always earnestly desired that the respon.« 
ble positions in the Department should 1 
tilled by competent men—Democrat*, 
course, prefer ml. I do not think the 
will be many of the twenty-five Republ 
cans in office at the end of six mouths." 

Ingallaut Paiuter*. 

Wilmington, Dki.., April 9. — T1 

painters employe»! in the boat yard of tl 
Harlan it Hollingsworth Company qn 
work this morning on account of tl 
employment of women in their departmet 
The latter were assigned all inside wor 

which necessitated the laying off of tl 
men when the weather was inclement. 

The Ka«le AU Right. 
Halifax, N. 8., April 9.—Advices fro 

St. Johns, N. F., state that a schoon 

which arrived there thi s morning repoi 
that the sealing steamer Kagle, which w 

reported lost, with 300 persons on boar 
w.ts taking seal in White Bay on March 'J 

A telegram received from St. Johns tl 
afternoon says reliable new:- reached the 
of the safety of the sealing steamer Eagl 
She was seen by the steamer Aurora < 

Thursdav. 
: I 

I 

; WIK A CAME FROM THE CHICAGOS, 

'Making Them One Game Ahead for the 

Championship. 1 

I THE GA1E AND SCORE IK DETAIL. | 
I 
I I 

Other Base Ball Games Elsewhere in the 

Country. I 

St. Xoi'is, Mo., April 9.—The world's 
1 champions achieved another victory to-day, 

defeating the Chicagos after an exciting 

game by a score of 9 to 7. Both pitcher« 
were hit freely, but Foutz particularly dis- 

1 tinguisbed himself by cool beaded work at 

; critical points in the game. He showed 

himself to be master of the sphere, and to 

bis excellent backstop support is due a 

great deal of his success. Busbong caught 
beautifully. Thegamebegau with St. Ixmi.s 

at the bat. Anson for the third tiu»«" 

won the toss, but chose Mci^uade, the 

Association umpire, instead of IJoescher, 

as he had done on l»ot h occasions previously. 

I A wild throw of Williamson, a bull by 
; Clarksou and a wild throw over Anson's 

I head gave St. Louis oue run. Chicago 
started out boldly, scoring three runs in 

the first inning on Kyau's hit.Peft'er's three 

I bagger aud Ausou's hit. It looked blue 

for the Browns, but they changed the 

aspect of affairs by piling up four runs in 

the second. Welch went to lirst on balls, 
advanced to second on Foutz's single 
left alter Caruthers went out on 

a foul tip, Robinson's hit to 

Clarksou who threw to Burns to torce 

Welch at third. Burn's dropped the ball, 

I and Welch scored on Bushong's sacrifice. 

I Lathaul came to the rescue with a beauty 
■ A U In irftt 1)V 

IU ICH, n II» U 

him, I<atham goiug to third and Foutz anil 
Kohiuson scoting. (ileasou sent a single 
to left and Lathatn scored. Two more 

added iu the third ou Comisky'a hit, 
Bums' error, and ou a single by C'aruth- 
ers aud a t wo bagger by Robinson. Chi- ] 
cago added one in the second, 
made by Williamsou, a base on 

balls, Clarkson's hit to centre 
and Burns' drive to left. In the third the | 
bases Here filled twice, but Foutz's effec- 
tive pitching prevented more than one run 

to come in. Their final ruu was made in ' 

the niuth iuuing on Anson's hit and 

Welch's muff of Daly's fly. The Browns | 
were Chicagoed till the eighth inning, 
when they increased their score to nine 
runs on Latham's beautiful three bagger to 

centre, Kyan's muff of Bushong's fly, and 
Oleason's fly to ttyau. Latham's third 
base work aud his great tatting contrib- 
uted materially to the Browu's success. 

For the Chicagos the battery work of 
L'larksou and Daly aud Pfefler's fielding 
and batting were the best features. Score. 

St. Lot'Is. 

1 atbam, :ib 
Ult'ax.ii, ss 
(VNV1U. if. 
ronmkev. Il> 
Welch, ef 
Kotitz, p 
(aruthere, rf... 
Kotiiusoii. '.'Ii 
Buxhoug, e 

Total 

êhîcâLoT 

Sun&ay, cf.; 
Ryan. rf. 
Sullivan. If. 
Anson, 11> 
I'ti'ffor, '-'b 
Iialv, c 
Williamson, s.t. 
Hums, 3h 
Clark.*» i. p 

Total 

iA Bi K il B sb l u a I 

T 
0 
1 

i'l 1 u 
0 

1 
Hl II 
" 1 

1 
I 

sj o 
I u 

ill •■»! u* >127|t»U 
pTB K 1 BISBlFOIA I fi 

■I 1| 
4 
4 

Mt»w 

ii n 41 271' 

„1 4 2 0 U 0 0 —9 
,:t 1 1 1 0 U 0 

Insists... 
St. I/Hiis 
Chicago 

Karmd rtms—St. Louis, 2; Chicago, 2. 
Two base hits—Kobinsou, Kvau. Three 
base hits—Latham, Font/, and Pfeiler. 
Total base hits—St. Ixtuis, 1(1; Chicago, 
17. Struck out -By Foutz, 8; by Clark- 
sou, 2. Bases on kills—Off Foutz, 4; off 
Clarkson, 8. Umpire—Mctyuade. 

111(11 AI IA poll H 13, I^4*lli<«vlll<> ,'t. 

Ltirisvu.i.R, April 9.—The Louisville 
club received a bad defeat to-day in the 

presence of about 1,000 people by the In- 

dianapolis club. The home club ou that ted 
their opponents, hut played miscrafily, 
while the latter put up a practically error- 
less game. The feature of the game was 

the fine work of Denney aud Seery and 
I lasset t. Score: 
liouUvillu 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2— (■ 

ludianaiioliü 4 0 0 0 0 2 0 i> 2—la 

Plttfthuri; 11; Stars 4. 

Pittshiru, Pa., April 9.—The game 
between the Pittsburgs ami Syracuse Stars 
tin.s afternoon w;w uninteresting and de- 
void of any exciting features. The houie 
team hatted hard throughout the game and 
won as they pleased. The 1 latteries were 

Morris and Carroll lor Pittsburg, and 
C'rothers and Hale for Syracuse. Attend- 
ance 2,500. Score: 
l'itt-1-urjî 4 1 1 1 0 I 0 0 3—11 
Stars .0 1 o o 0 u o l -j— a 

Base hits—Pittsburgh Iti, Stars 11; 
errors, Pittsburg;», Stars 3; earned runs, 
Pittsburg 5, Syracuse 1; two liase hits, 
Kuehne, Jacoby, Simon audCrothers; first 
base oil balls, off Crothers 3, Morris 2; 
struck out by Morris 1, by Crothers 1. 
Umpire, Quest 

ltttltlmore 9; Boston 3. 

Baltimore, Md., April 9.—The Boa 
tons were unable to solve Kilroy's curvef 

to-day, while their pitcher, Conway, wat 

kittedfreely and the Baltimore club wou 

with comparative ease. Tbe visitors 
Reemed bewilder«! by the daring bas< 
running of the borne nine, aud alter the 
third inning played listlessly. Score 
Baltimore 9: Boston 3. 

Athletic« 12; t'hlllle* 3. 

Philadelphia, Pa., April 9.—Th« 
sixth game of the series for local champion' 
ship was played to-day ami was won by 
Athletics. Score: Athletics 13; Philadel- 
phias 3. 

Cincinnati 18; Toronto 4. 

Cincinnati, April 9.—Tbe Cincinnati* 
sat down upon the nine from Canada to- 

day. Score: Cincinnati* IS; Torontos 4. 
Base hits, Cincinnati 2*2; Toronto 11; 
errors', Cincinnatis 2, Toronto 9. 

Parkrrsburg'« Electric Light. 
Special Tdcçram to the Sunday Reqider. 

Parkermubg, W. Va., April 9.—Thf 
case of tbe Parkersburg Gas Com pan j 
against the City Council and Electric 
Light Company, in which the formel 
asked for an injunction against the Citj 
Council to restrain them from contracting 
for lights with the Klectric Light Com pan) 
and an injunction to restrain the Electric 
Light Company from operating, was de 
cided this morning by Jndge Monroe Jack 
son. Tbe injunction was granted against 
the City Council and refused against tb< 
Electric Light Company. Tbe case anr 
decision was based on ordinance passed by 
the City Council giving the Gas Company 
exclusive right to light the streets and al 
leys with gas for thirty years, nine oi 
which still remain. The effect of the de 
cision is to prevent the Council from light 
ing the streets by electric light for nine 
years. Yet citizens can contract with tb< 
electric company for their own uses. Tb< 
decision suits neither party, and tbe cast 
will probably be carried to the Supretni 
Court ot Appeals at an early day. 

TEXAS PARALYZED. 

Senator R»»(*n Come* Oat S<in»i*ljr in 
Va vor of Prohibition. 

Galvmton, Tkx., April 9.—The pro- 
hibition quesliou û rapidly assuming a 

front rank amtfüg the political issues of 

Texan. 
The late Legislature passed an act sub- 

mitting this question to a vote of the peo- 
ple in AngusL 

The acAl-Prohibitioniste are organizing 
for the battle. Chief among them is ex- 

Lieutenant Governor Gibbs, of Dallas; 
Hou. Walter Greshaiu, of Galveston, and 

politician* of leader note, who have con- 

stituted Ihemselvea a committee repre- 
senting the Democracy of Texas, and are 

inviting prominent Democrats to attend a 

meetiug on the .'50th inst. for the purpose 
of callinp a convention iu May "to set 
forth clearly and universally the time- 
honored principles of Democracy in its op- 
position «Q all forms of sumptuiy legisla- 
tion." j 

The b'Hen prints to-day an open letter 
from Senator John H. Reagan replying to 
the invitation of the committee to attend 
the coming meeting. 

K—g'.lH» letter will produce a genuine 
sensation iu the political world of Texas. 
He comes ont squarely in favor of prohibi- 
tion and deals tbe opposition some hercu- 
leau blows from a Democratic standpoint. 
Two years ago Mr. Reagan stood Iteside 
Senator Coke, Governor Ireland, Congress- 
man Mills and other prominent I democrats 
in strenuously opposing the growth of tbe 
prohibition idea, ou the ground that it 
was a sacre«! principle of the Democracy 
to oppose sumptuary laws of whatever 
character. 

r» UHUjMriv viittU^C HI Jena Uli 

this ]H)ii)t surprises even his nearest friend«. 
After picturing at length the wretchedness 
and di.stiouor to l»e encountered in every 
community resul tint; from the use of liquor, 
the Senator says: "I must express my re- 

gret that any effort luw been made to make 
anarty question of prohibition, and espe- 
cially do I regret that Democrats should 
seek to identify that great and grand his- 
toric party with the fate of the whisky shop 
drunkards and criminals.'' 

Viewing the question from a Jefferson ian 
standpoint, the Senator continues: "There 
is a broad difference between laws which 
interfere with legitimate trade and such as 

would interfere with the purchase aud sale 
of necessary food, drink and raiment, 
culled sumptuary laws, and laws which 
have for their object the prevention and 
punishment of crime and the preservation 
of public morals and decency; and I think 
it hardly just to the memory of Mr. Jeffer- 
son to assume that he would not have rec- 

ognized the distinction." 
A dispatch from Dallas says: The Wilis, 

kymen's State Executive Committee met 
here to-day with closed doors. It has 
leaked out that they are debating whether 
they shall make a local tight merely all 
over the State, or organize for a Stale con- 
test with a full-rigged committee and a 
liev y of orators. The presence here of sev- 

eral Republican leaders ■jnggests the idea 
that that party will use the present cou- 
test to brei.k down the Democratic party. 
They want the prohibition question made 
a Democratic party issue, aud the Deino- 
crcts are lighting shy of this. 

THK STRIKE SPREADING. 

Itrirklityrrs, Mkiiiiih stuil lïml-Carrler* A»- 

MUtiugtlie Clil<'it|;o Carpenter«. 
Chic ado, April H. —The strike of the 

union carpenters is still on, aud woik on 

many large buildings is being retarded in 

consequence. 
The- bricklayers and hod-carriers hav# 

officially announced their desire to help 
the carpenters. The following communi- 
cation was received at the carpenters' 
headquarters this morning: 

Chicago, April 8, 1M87. 
lirivklttyri* mitl Stone Mason*, Take Aotice : 

Yon are notifie«! that you must not aasist 
liosses or any one else in setting frames or 

joists, or doing other carpenter work. 
By order of the Union. 

A. VoKKEI.LKK, President. 
The bricklayers have imposed a tiue of 

$15 for a violation of the altove order. A 
similar notice from the hod carriers im- 
poses a tine of $10. Telegrams of encour- 

agement have l>een received from New 
York, Washington, Philadelphia, Balti- 
more, I.os Angeles and also from the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters in Canada. 

To Ii»ve»ti£Hte tlio l'arillc K. K. 

Washington, D. C\, April 9.—The 
President this evening appointed as com- 

missioners to investigate the affairs of the 

Pacific railroads under the the act jmssed 
by the last Congress Rolwrt K. Pattison, 
of Pennsylvania, E. Ellery Anderson, 
New York, aud David T. Littler, Illinois. 

BRIDGEPORT. 

To-day there will be special Easter ser- 
vices iu the Kirk wood M. E. Church, con- 
ducted by Rev. J. S. Winters. In the 
morniug, at 1U o'clock, regular services 
will be held, Rev. Winters choosing for 
his subject, "The Resurrection." In the 
evening, preaching; theme, "The Signifi- 
cance of Majorities and Minorities." Cen- 
tral standard time will l»e observed. 

The people of Kirkwood are complain- 
idg, and have some reason to, ou account 
of the mauner certain pavements are left 
where uatnral gas has beeu put iu dwell- 
ings. Accidents are liable to happen on 

account of the uneven pavements and 
bricks piled on the sidewalks. It is also 
time for the Gas Company to have hauled 
away the large piles of dirt lying atom; in 
the centre of streets over the pipes. This 
applies to Bennett street especially. It 
this dirt should lie hanled to the east end 
of the street to raise it there the improve- 
ment would be noticeable. 

Miss Flora Van Felt has returned from 
a week's visit with her grandfather, j{ H 
Blocber, of St. Clairsville. 

Judge I. H. Gaston, of St. Clairsville, 
was in the city yesterday. 

The Uniformed Rank K. of P. goes to 
Martin's Ferry to-day to attend the funer- 
al of John Stewart, of that place. 

Rev. Crawford, of Crab Apple, will con- 
duct Communion services in the Kirkwood 
Presbyterian Church to day. 

Mr. Harry Heuser, Secretary of the 
Bridgeport Class Works, is intending 
Sunday at his home. 

J. C. I)ent & Co. will have their annual 
wedding on Wednesday. 

The C., L. & W. R. R. Co. have pnt in 
their siding at the l^alielle Glass Works, 
and have the grading and tilliag done to 
put one in at the Aetna mill. 

Mr. C. W. Hrockunieris still confined to 
his room. 

Mr. Geo. Medill is in New York buying 
a spring stock. 

J. M. Wilkios and family of Maynard 
were in the city yesterday. 

Robert Woods, an Island man with 
blood in his eye and an ngly gnn in his 
pocketf was arrested by Officer Meister on 

Friday night, and fined fci'i yesterday. 
W. E. Williams, of Zanesxille, was in 

the city yesterday. 
The Y. M. C. A. has removed from their 

old quarters over the Bank to the Ogleboy 
Slock. 

E*«t»r it the Ittociplei Church. 

At the Disciples Chnrch to-day the pas- 
tor, Rev. Atwood, will preach in the 

morning on "The Sabbath Day," and in 
the evening, ''The Lord's Day." The 
music to be rendered is as follows: 

MORMXO. 
Owenin* Voluntary—Jew« C hrist i* Ki*n Today 
Offertory—The Lord is my Shepherd Mill«™. 
8olo Mrs. Seeley. 

tvmw. 
Opening Voluntary—Homuu to the Sonof David. 
Offertory „Andrews' "Bork of Aj«." 
Duet Mr. and Mr». Seeley. 

THE HAÏTIEN FUSS. 
IT IS TO BE SETTLED AMICABLY. 

Little Foundation for the Rumor of Probable 
Maasacre. 

Ill IHTERESTIHG iixed situation. 

3. S. War Ships Are Wanted and None Are 
To Be Had. 

Nkw York, April Ü.—The following 
nformation has just been received t'roui 
iautiaga.de Cuba. 

News has been received from Hayti to 
the effect that an amicable settlement of 
the British claims may be expected. 

The Haytien Assembly has had two 
ipecial sittings, one public and one secret, 
to consider the demand made by Mr. Hill, 
the British special agent now in I lay ti. 
He wishes to have the principle admitted. 

President Salomou declined taking ac- 
ion until he obtained an expreadmr -of 
>pinion from the Assembly. To admit 
the principle is to acknowledge the Hug 
ish claim of $1,000,000. The Island of 
Tortugas was offered to the British Gov- 
ernment iu settlement of this claim three 
I'ears ago. 

The French frigate la Minerve, Admiral 
I'igne, arrived here day before yesterday 
or orders. She was ordered to proceed to 
Hayti. It has been intimated that the 
>rders said trouble was imminent. The 
teasel proceeded to Port-au-Prince. 

An interesting complication may lie 
remembered in connection with the "Klack 
Republic," as Sir Spencer St. John, the 
ate British Minister to Hayti, terms it in 
lis new book. The Government at Hayti 
las recently borrowed 15,000,000 francs, 
)r $3,000,000, in Paris. If Kngliuid wauts 

Haytien island French creditors will 
probably have something to say. 

The highly alarming rumors that have | 
■eached this city (Santiago deCnba) from I 
Havti seem tu lie tuiaplMM as tin» I 
States steamer Yantic left there three days 
igo for this port, and the Haytien man-of- 
war Dessalines, Captaiu Cooper (a son of 
\dmiral Cooper, of the U. S. Navy), ii 
ilso here. Captain Cooperstated positive- 
ly that the rumors of a revolutionary move- 

ment there ami auother massacre of mulat- 
toes were absolutely groundless; that per- 
fect peace and quiet reigned in Port-au- 
Prince, aud that he (Captaiu Cooper) had 
left his family there. 

Her Majesty's ship Canada, with the 
British Commission un hoard, is still at 
Port-au-Prince. Mr. Hill is expected here 
within a fortnight. The geueral opinion 
is that the matter will fie amicably set- 
tled. 

We Wutit Ship«. 
Washington, April u—Although uo 

official con&rmatiou hat Iteen received at 
the Department of State of the report that 
Great Britain lias threatened to seize Tor- 

tugas Island, yet it is learned that the 
American Consul at Hay ti has kept the de- 

partment fully informed as to the nature 
of the British claim, and all proceedings 
taken by that government against llayti 
during the past three or four 
years. Now that the matft-r is rejtorted to 
have assumed so serious a phase, the gov- 
ernment with a view to Iteiug prepare«! 
for any emergency, is beginning to canvass 
ita resources in caws it should become nec- 

essary to again assert the intention <if this 
country to maintain the Monro»- doctrine 
to the extent of protecting the small Re- 
publics of the American continent against, 
the encroachment of Kuropean power*. 
The result of the inquiries into 
the naval resoures of the 
United States is not encouraging 
go tar. Several wooden vessels forming 
the training squadron are uow on their 
way northward from the West Indies, and 
at present there is uo vessel Waring the 
American Hag iu Haytien waters. The 
Vau tic is at Key West and the (ialena at 

Aspinwall, aud it is possible that one or 

both of these vessels may l>e ordered to the 
viciuity ot Hayti to represent the United 
States Government in the event thai it 
may become necessary to enter a formal 
protest against Kuropean encroachment iu 
the West Indies. 

IHK KYEÎS. 

INTBRESTINd FACTS CONCERNING INJURIES 

Of the Eye—Wht to Do 10 Cue of Accident, by Dr. 
S. M Slocam, No. 69 Sixteenth Street 

INJI'KIKS OK THK EYE. 

These may be of a mechanical or ehem- 
ical nature. The foreign bodies most fre- 

quently met with ou the conjunctiva mem- 

brane covering of the eye), are piece* of 

glass, steel, iron, coal, dust, etc., by their 

presence, netting up irritation ami inflam- 
mation. When toil ml on the cornai they 
generally cause ulceration ami opacity, 
which results in blindness. The treatment, 
as a matter of course, should he the re- 

moval of the foreign body at the earliest 

possible moment, Chemical injuries may 
produce very extensive abrasion of the 
delicate membrane, or if the agent is very 
strong, may cause a deep ulcer and very 
often a thick "film" over the sight. In- 

juries from lime are of very common occur- 

rence, and very dangerous in their nature: 
it therefore frequently destroys the sight. 
If a weak solution of vinegar and water lie 

dropped into the eye immediately, it will 
neutralize it; this having heen done the 

eye should lie well washed with lukewarm 
water. If corrosive sublimate gets into 
the eye, drop in white of an egg. 

EXTIRPATION OF TIfE EYES. 

The necessity of this apparently formid- 
able operation is occasioned by wounds of 

some kind. In tbe great majority of cases, 
perforating ulcers in the cornea with exten- 

sion of tbe inflammation to tbe iris and 

cilliary body, are the causes of destruction 
which leave a chronic irritability, and 

greatly endangers the other eye through 
sympathy. A safe rule lor determining 
whether to remove an eye or not is this 

If the sight is lost and the eye feels 

irritable, or the least bit tender to tbe 

tonch, it should he removed at once 

There can be nothing gained by keeping 
it, and tbe other eje may be lost, in a 

few hours, through sympathetic inflamma- 

tion, if left in. 

Mrs Palm eh at tbe Opera Home 

Thursday night. 

The Butcher's Ball. 

The ball of the batchers of Kalton, set 

for tbe IIth inst., has been changed to 

Fisher's Hall, instead of Gehritfger's. A 

motor train will leave tbe City Hall at 

10:30 p. m., and retorning will leave 
Fulton at 3 a. m., thus affording good 
accommodation for Wbeelingites who may 
desire to attend. 

Ask ta 8ee Them. 

Men's fine lace and congre« shoes |1.2.i 
and $1.50, worth $2.(JO, at 

Stoxe's Cash Shoe Stoke. 

Y or are cordially invited to attend the 

Spring opening of fine and artistic Milli- 

nery. Tharaday, Friday and Saturday, 
April 14, 15 and 16 at Mm. A. J. Worls' 
1058 Main Street, Wheeling. 

Assist St. Matthews' Sunday School bj 
baying a ticket for their entertainment 

POLICE rit'KFFS. 

Another l.lveljr Nickt Aroand Head- 

quarter*. 
There was a lively titfht in the vicinity 

ot thw Centre market, yesterday evening, 
between Frauk Glae and Jerry Hillery. 
Officers Killeen and Druse bell made tbe 
arrest«. 

Thomas Thomas was drunk and disor- 

derly on the South Side, yesterday even- 

ing. Officer Stevens took him in. 
Officer Haalop arrtsled Jess«? Musset last 

evening, for blockading the sidewalk ou 

North Main street. 
John Harbick raised a row at his home 

on Nineteenth street, last evening. Officer 
Carney put him in the cooler. 

Mrs. Toiiiui complained at headquarters 
last night that hoys at the bead ot' Twelfth 
street anuoyed ber. An otacer was .lirect- 
pd to look alter tbe matter. 

Officer Killeen last night arraned C(taries 
Johnson and Oeorge I.aury for lighting at 

Tweuty-seveuth >vud Market streets. 
Coon West ami Rill Taylor got iutoa 

discussiou on tbe South Side Friday night, 
which resulted iu the two going oat into 
the alley to "have it out." A regular 
slugging match ensued, and West was 

tiadly done up. 
Several scrapping matches occurred last 

night in Main ntreet aaloous. 
George Seaband, was drunk, and was 

rescued by Officer TUüklns from the grasp 
of a gang who were tixiug to go through 
him for his money. 

Officer Watson run in a couple of drunks 
about ten o'clock last night. 

Frank Glue, who was put in early in 
tbe evening and released, promptly got 
into another tight, at Market aud Twenty- 
sixth Hticets, and was locked up a second 
time by Officer Killeen. 

A DECIDED IMPROVEMENT. 

A Well Known Dry (IimhId Firm Itrnncta- 

lug Out. 

The large retail dry good* and jobbing 
bouae of Henry Jacobs it Co., heretofore 

couponed ot Messrs. Henry Jacobs and I. 

Irnberg, lias been extended by taking in 

Mr. Morris Jacob*, a well-known and ener- 

getic employ of the old firm. The firtu 
has been doing business at No. 1156 Main 
street, aud notwithstanding the building 
occupied by it is a spacious one, the firm 
has long l>een seriously crampnl for room. 
The first of April the building adjoining 
the one occupied by the firm, No 115H, 
was also leased, and the uew house has 
lieen thoroughly fitted up and stocked, 
thus making the establishment one of the 
largest in the city. The lower tloor of No. 
115<i will, as heretofore, be devot«! to the 
firm's large retail trade. Up stairs are lo- 
cated the jobbing department» of blankets, 
carpets, yarns, underwear, Ac. The lower 
lloor of No. 1158 in devoted to the jobbing 
trade in domestic dress goods, notious, Ac., 
while up stairs is displayed the whole- 
sale stock of shawls, cloaks, and other 
wraps. 

The retail business of the firm gives 
them at all times a correct idea of the 
wants of the trade, and enables them to 

gauge the demand lor certaiu lines of fab- 
rics, while jobbiug buyers are also given 
an additional advantage in the matter of 
cutting goods, purchasers takiug as many 
yards its they desire, and the firm plac- 
ing the remainder in their retail store. 
This feature is a valuable one for small 
country buyers. 

This eity is to Is- congratulated at this 
evidence ol business prosperity and enter- 

prise. 

POINTS ON PKOPI.K. 

Miiveuieul« of Clllwui and the Coming 
•ml OiiIuk •»( HI 

Miss Mollie Oilninre, of Cincinnati, <>., 
is visiting frienda iu the city. 

Mr. John Slender, Sheriff of Wetzel 
county, was in the eity yesterday. 

Mr. 1. Iscnlierg, ol Henry JacolM A Co., 
left for the Hast yesterday evening. 

Miss Maggie Morrison, of Bellaire, was 

visiting friends in the cily yesterday. 
Mrs. Le«, Miss Whit latch and Miss 

Cusick, all of Burton, are visiting friends 
on the South Side. 

John S. Jones has returned home aller a 

six months' trip through I'enusylvauia, 
Maryland and West Virginia. 

Mrs. W. J. Pennell, of New Alexandria, 
Ohio, returned home last Tuesday Iroui a 

pleasant visit to trieuds here. 
Miss Mollie <àill, a jmpolar young lady 

of the South Side, left last Tuesday on a 

visit to friends at Kirtland, O. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dinger and daughter 

F.I sie are s|iending Sunday at tbe residence 
of (.'apt. Thomas Moore, at Tiltonsville, O. 

Miss Ida I'eterman, an accomplished 
young lady of the Island, is iu New York 
City on a two months' visit aiuoug frieuds. 

I*Mward Neil!, a popular young gentle- 
man from Portsmouth, Ohio, in visiting at 
the resident»! of James Neill,in thetiarden 
Spot. 

Mrs. F. 11. Dinger and daughters Misses 
Alice and Jessie, of Pittsburg, who have 
beeu visiting at tbe residence of C. H. 
Dinger for the past week, have returned 
borne. 

I'M. H Hartman, special agent, and Wm. 
Hartman, local agent, for tbe Northwestern 
Masonic Aid Association, were in New 
Cumberland, W. Va., the past week, in the 
interest of their Company. 

Inniirane* KemlnUeeiiee«. 

The (icniua Kit* Insurance Company in 

»caring it« twentieth anniversary, mid an 

inMirauce uian y«wterday. The miupany 
muh organized May 15, lHfl7, and Iw^an 
bumnes* July /», 18ti7. The lint policy it 
bvued *:k to Char le« Otte. The original 
incorporator* «ere C. Hew», Ang. Wcide- 

hush, John lioemer, Anton Iteymann, F. 
Hauke, Wru. kleivi*, Tlieodorr Molter and 
II. Renner. John (Mteflinu «w iti< Ant 
Prenidrat, Aug. Weidelitmb Vic* President, 
Anton Keyruann Treannrer. and J. Hey hold 
Secretary M r • »e*trrlin({ rw-ted an President 
nntil hi« death, November 10. 1883. lie 
wax mn reeded hy Mr. Stitel, who i* »till at 
the head of the i-ompany. Mr. Keyliold 
wax Secretary until July "J I. 1*71, when J 
LStroeblinesucreeiMnim. F. Weinter held 
the office until I)«ember 13, IflHf, and 
then W. S Foone was ele> ted. 

The «tock holden met ye-tcrday fur I be 
pnrpone of extending the charter, there 
being 743 *lwe* of the 1,000 represented 
The meeting wv organized hy the election 
of Mr. J. L Stroehiiue, Chairman, aud Mr. 
F. Ifcinter, Srtreta/y. Mr. L. F. Ktilel 
moved to extend the charter fifty year*, 
which wan almost ui.ammouAly c-arned. 
Other haninew *ic trannarts-d. 

A Tin* Mluirai Kirnt. 

The entertainment to be given, Thorn- 

day evening, at the Opera House, lor the 

lienefit of St. Matthew « Sunday wbuol, 
promises to beof rare merit The array of 

talent u *uAcient to eosure entire sumem. 

Thune who will take part are Mr*. M. FL 
i YVbitaicer, Mrs O. B. Caldwell. Mra. 
Nellie Sweeney Palmer, Mra. F. W. Sey- 
mour, Mum Sara Sweeney, Mim Mary 
Vardy, Mra. H. P>. Converge, Mian Ella 
Ifillon, Prof, bane, Mr. Otto Jeager, Mr. 
J. L. Kbees. Mr. H. C I Mr rah, and Master 
Willie Brice. Tickets will be on sale 
Taeaday morning at Raumer's music stare. 
No extra charge for reserved seats. 

KmUi DtaMr. 

Those of our readers who desiiw some- 

thing nice in the way or a dinner to-dar, 
hh nid drop in at the Cafe Brunswick. 

Martin will set an extra nice repast, in- 
cluding ice cream and cake. Drop in at 
the Brunswick without fail. 

TO LIBOR TO DKIOOICB C08ICIM. 

Hartington Appals to th« Unioniste of AU 
Partie» 

TO UIITEII SUPPORTING C0BRC10I. 

Latest News From Germany—Th« fraoch 
in Aba»-Lor mi». 

Uixnos, April 9.—The anti-ÜMKioa 

nwrtiog tu be bei«! io Hjde Park, on Mon* 

lav, |«n>o>u« to be Ibe higgeat oat-door 

political meeting ever held in Hondoa. 
Mr. (il.vlstone to-day imued to the miners 

n the north of Great Britain, » majority ot 

ft boui areenthuaiaatic follower» of bio», Um 

following letter, which aiuouata to » mu- 

ilea to: 
"I cannot refrain from calling your at- 

tention to tb>; meeting which ia to be held 

in Hyde Pare next Mond.ty, and to which 
L understand Una of Utouaanda of the 

a-orkinfcturn of Ixtndon intend gwieroaalj 
lo devote their holiday. If ever there waa 

» time when it wat, to the iuterwt of the 

KntslUh «orkinguiau to liethink hiiuaelf, 
this ia the time. It ia the llrat time when 

I Coerviou bill, if poaied, in to be pawed by 
Kuglaud's vote alone againat the voire* of 

Stothud, Ireland aud WaK. It ia the 

Unit time wbeu hucIi a bill will have bagi 
(unwed under tlu> «ui.tiou of the household- 
er* at large, who were never enfraochiaed 
befoithe Inst elections in tMK'iand lHKtt. 
It ia tbe firxt time coercion luw tiewn pro- 
posed without any attempt by theMinia- 
IT y IU NOUW, nu.ll nr »in»n » mj «<miuv» 

show —ft »late of exceptional ami llagraut 
i>r growing crime. 

"Il' Kngland i* to coerce Ireland lor 
rriiue Ireland «-an reply that, relatively la 

population, she hm« liw crime than Kng- 
Ii»ml. In luy opiniou the rejection of ihn 
hill ia even more nee>led by Fnglaud than 
hv Ireland. For lreUml it in a quemlion 
ni" sutVering, and »he knows Itow to aufler. 
For Kugland it in :t <|iie»tmn of atiame and 
iliabonor and to ca»t away »haine and 
dishonor h the tint buaiMM of a gmat 
uation. 

"In l"7(i a meeting of Loudon working- 
men lirat gave ctlectuul for»* to the move- 

ment for Bulgaria, which brought alxnit 
the election of lSNtl. May the meeting of 
Monday next ring the death-kuell of the 
wo»t, the monl in»ulting and tlie moat 
cauaelcsa coercion hill ever aubluittfd to 

I'arliament." 
UlKt> IIAKTINiiTitN 

baa written the following letter to a uuton 
meet jug: "It in of great importance that 
nome answer should lie given U> the ugita- 
tion which ia being promoted again*t the 
incMMiiret« nts-emary lor the maintenance ol 

order in Ireland. lH)uhtl«*a it ia greatly 
tu Im- regretted that the government i» 
colli |>cl led again to rcaort lo coercive lueav 

une, although Liberal alateetneii have not 
•diruuk on lormer occaaioim IriNu pn>|MMiug 
in auuilar circuui»lanc>* leginlalion of 

et|ual, if not greater aeverity. ft 
in my lirm conviction that the 
denire which compelled the government la 

rertoitto this |adicy ia not NpontaueooM, 
aud in not mainly cauaed by unrrtlreaae«! 
grievance*. It in the ie«ult of determina- 
tion of mime I « »«lern of the Iriah people to 

prow that llie government of Ireland by 
the 1'arliameiit ol the Unite«! Kingdom la 

impomiihlr and au attempt ia being mad* 
|o discredit l»ith remetlial and impreaaiva 
legislation. Iii my judgment the attempt 
ought to Im* firmly rerouted by the Cnioniata 
iMitb Liberal ami Connervativ«." 

LATENT FROM «KRMANY. 
Ke<le»U*lic»l Hill Kl«r»l I'mpOMU — 

totaler Krrni-ti In /lUftri>-L«rr*lM — 

Klrwiliarg Rleetl«ii. 
I<iipitriijhtnlby Iht Stv l«'l ̂ «nrioM /Vrw, I **7 ) 

ltKKI.IN, April I».—The h>elewi»atiflftl 
bill lia* U-eii liked as the older of tbe day 
in the I'nterhauae for the 'iotb ionl. At 
tlie recent abort conference the National 
l.iheial leader* were di»po«ed to amcnt to 

tbe bill, alter »latiug in tbe coorae of the 
debate that their anepuuee would lieeun- 
dilioual on no further conceaaiona being 
made. 

The fierai pio|M»«ali in courae of prepa- 
ration for ihe reieh»tag are now known to 
include a new couftuiuer* In« on tirandy 
ami NUgar, a bill abolishing Ibe tat on raw 
material, am^mitiaUluting a ta« ou »ugar 
for couaiiiuptiou; alao a reformed lawn« 
tai 

Count Herbert Himiiari-k ia mentioned 
aa ape«-ial envoy charged with comple- 
tion ol the Amitro-liertnfto-ltaliaa alii- 
ance. 

The Ka«ter featival ia in full awing. 
Thuraday wan celebrate«! with the uaual 
euatouiM on Gruner Doimoratag (Maundy 
Tb u I «lay ). At tbe aervicew in tlie churebe* 
tbe »orrauient waa adminiatered. Only • 
limited limine** waa done, am! there waa 

tbe initial enormoua dinner lonnumption «if 
green vegetable*. 
~A decree nwued at Htraaburg to-day ap- 
pliea to all French men tlie order of De- 
cember, 1**1, according lo which any one 

connected with tbe French army deairtug 
toaojournin Alaace-l/wraioemuat previona- 
ly obtain pcrmunion from tbe (German au- 

thor I tie«. 
Tbe French preaa continue« to give un- 

authentic arrounU of eeveritiea upon 
»y m path i/.era. Prim* Hohen lobe, Gover- 
nor of Alaace-I.4>rr»ine, ha* in- 
structed oftirial* to eiMiriliat« peo- 
ple, and never to interféra uuleaa 
there »honld occur an open breach of lb* 
law. French paper* annonmw tbe wanton 
arreat of a numlier of yonlba at Zabora 
The farta are that a large nombre of Freach 
Alaatiana gathered iu front of tbe Mairai«, 
tore tbe German da« to abrede aad broke 
tbe fUr*t«fr Five of tbe ödenden wera 
arreMe«! and will be tried. 

NATVHK'n HIUHWAT. 

IMmi of H»«U m4 H— <— kUaf UM 
Ohl*. 

Ho<iiocwt hp the landtag bu been prrtty 
lively the paat l«w dayi. 

TV Kaymood Horner and Job* A. Wood 
pawed Kvan*ville with emptiea. 

The mark« ut I b< landing I art evening 
indicated 6 leet 0 im'be* and »Landing. 

l'oint Pleaaant -Tbe Iron Cliff Ml lor 

I Cincinnati with 144,WW bu«bda of «aal. 
I All the «mail towhoat* are l»nnjr running 
coal from the nine« to tbw port. 

Mejnphia—The Harry Brown landed a 
tow of rral I or Krown A Jone« and f- 
tarned to the Ohio with etnptiaa. Theft. 
L. Wood completed repair* and left far 
borne with emptiea. 

Charlenton—Kanawha falling. Hw El- 
la layman and I). T. I^aine left with IW.- 
000 fKJibel* of coal. The Annie L, Ida 
Üodd, John K, Wb. Eraat, Crown Hill, 
with 216,000" bnahel*, left for the Month. 

Parkembnrg — Ihiring the Month of 
March there were »hipped oat of the Lit- 
tle Kanawha river 016 raft* of lofp, rained 
at 1184,800; 135,000 rtavea, rained at 
$2,700; DM1,000 feet of manufactured lam- 
ber, rained at 97.980; 61,000 railroad enm 
tie», rained at «34,760; total. fMO.WO. 

The mark* at point* above »bowed: Pitta- 
burgh, 4 r«et and étendit.*; liU Ctfjr, 1 
foot 8 inetwM a/yd U a «und; Parluw, 
2 fact 2 tncbee and at a »lad; Kioo'a 
Landing, 5 feet 3 itch« awl fairing, 
M organ u> KD, 3 feet 6 ineben mi at a 

«tüod; Brownaville, 4 feet (i tnebM »ad aft 

faSag ! fSrn£rn%%ilTm^SXmi. 

M 


